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by Gra=rris I sow dards are a ltt4le rougiier. The f slencng;woi

Moretha 70.peplesho- .aZtoes (aole) re,,njmex- akneis the way in
et up art the Centennial Lbray:71li ci.t,1 possile ybeaus* o status as objecs is ma&j
Thatre S#turday night to ste the. womens Iiberation. Mea have author Susan Griffin.
National Film BorS distubi t rarred to feel emasculated. and
film about pornographe, No:a they liIkèto faneasize' a bout Marc Stevens, for,
Love Story. women. They- woult preker to acrril pornographic fi

The. library's..simal thearre domainate tAes. womfen. .ho saYs. ho iet out of the busimi
was filledt t capacity with about . hie diint tike degadini
300 people at 7:00 p.m.'About Wonien- beig bounti or , One of -the effecà
four hundreti orhers waited out- silenceti is a corniion in-age ian nfaphy ithàtitmuc
sie h9ping ta see the 7:30 p.pongahy. ~a dîff icuLt .for ntse

'sceeîn. Pornographey lieafila m unast rarangements were thats projecteti on a bIahik scueen "h more diat wx
made to accommodate thie 400 andi that, blanir acren is woSds lbc just cattiboard cu
elsewhere, in the. libraty, and thie silence. Pornography is filled wîth bunnies, or pets, thceaesi
thre. reel film 'was then shutlti
back and forth between the two
groups.

No: a Love: Story is an
unflinching look at the. produc-
tion, use, and effect of par-
nagraphy in our society The lilm
contains many explicat exaliples
of tUDrnography available in
Nord Amerîca either over or
under the. counter. The. film-
makers caution, however, that the
examples useti are not as offensive
as they could have been.

The film points aut several
revealing staristics about the. sazeof the. pornography market.
Playboy and Pen tos magazines
have a grearer coambined circula-
tion thanTim-e andi Newsweelc put
together. kIn the viduio cassette
market, pornography aoutsilîs
regular cassettes bya ratio of three
ta one. Andi, it'is estimated there
are thre. to four times as manye
aduit booksrores in the US. as
there are MacDonald's
restaurants.

Playboy* was, the first mass
marketed pornography magazine,
relatively tame by today's stan-
dards. Penthouse began in 1969,
andi igRto,4ucpthe ehowir -*,,f
ptàik hair. Tincame Husir
magazine anti Larry FMent who',
according to- Hua tier
phpograpÉher Suz. Rantiail,
nmti pussies look like flowers."

Davidt: S. Well s
edto/publisher of Rustler end
Elite refers ta these "fanttasy"
magazines as "head-fucking.' ____________________

1I woulti say that the stan.-

Porn te dological arm ofsocialàvilence
V"'C UE(U)srgl rcmeiin hyarc .nogahyead& to violence is interferewih freedomnof sec.ohrtcissc

Pornogrph hasMig r in m resenteel asîwthidingpropcx, na. *explains Lewis.,Currently Although the nghts ofracaleconoinic sanctions
misoyny nSlec against e n eiv hyhvea ih.ter s vdn shawing a minorities to protection are ôften warfare are neoess

wômèn. As Debra, Lewis says 1 crrlatio dmoe indeed exist. reoazed, in questions of to Lewis- lThese tâci
Debra Lewis, co-author of> suspect there are few womnen who ConvictEd r ps' have een f re ni of speech versus cenf- short terni solution

Rape: The Price of. Coercive can say they have always used shown tO consumne signifiad sorship by. the suite, .rights of N&*îIstwme e
Sexisty, says misogyny, the. their olwn sexuaiît as' they wish- higher levels oif pornography in wxmen are not. The second issue, sin"l with rbe- qyr
hatred of womaen, is a standard ed." adolescence than the ,average is bused onthe concept. of thie p rolemfL .9tt
themne in our culture. Violence
against Women in general, bath in'
its more overt, systrmatic forms
of assaulr, wife battering andi rgpe,
andth Ae more subtle forms of
manipulation and ridicule, ta'
closely relaredt t this themne.

Two ma jor factors'
perpetuare1 the existence of
violence, and misogyny; the view

ofwomen as commodity, andi their
use as a weapon ta enisure social
control.1-listorically, the view of
women as commodity arase wit h
the concept of private praperty.
Since paternity., unlike maternity,is diffîculrta assure, women came
to be viewed as privare praperty.
This was a means of cantralling
inherîrance., Laws were, anti con-
tinue ta b., baseti on women as the
sexu al and individual properryof
man. For- this reason, a. man
'cannor 1ýe charged wi>rh.raping his
wife.

The view of women as
prîvate ,prope rry makes women a
posýessron to be earneëd. Women
are tolti they must reserve
themselves for the.hizhestbidder,
whether the price e financial,,
emotional, or social security. Anti
becausë women are 'objeëcts ta o '
obtaineti after consitierable

The sexual- revolution of the
Sixties titi not, alter rAie basic
relarionships. The. histprical
pressure an wamen ta say "no"-
waa simply replaced by .peer
pressure ta say ys" as ews
Women are now viewed. as
commpon property, not tie,

.rpetofaî idvidual man.
W. have becomne more accessible

bu'l nor mare secure-. -
Tii. second factar con-

tributing ta the existence af
violence andt fisogyny is its use as
a tool ta maintain the. statua quo,
that is, the. patriarchial state.
Violence. anti coercion are hot
usuafy seen as haviflg a raie in
social contraI, which taies flot take
iota, accaunt whar is. actually
hapjening.. Irherefore'their iun-.
pact appears less than it is.

Porriography holda thç
whole system tagether. It'is "he
ideological arrm of violence agaînst
womnen," which teaches us té,
acoept the statua qua. Tii.
prolifération of ,pornagraphy,
since 1970 ia lihked tg thi. maie
backlash againat the. wamenï'a*
mQvenent, which-bas chgllexiged
tie view of wqrmen as .properry.

Theai. gmentt hârthecre 15s

mo ààendusivýè Proof that p6îr.ý

male, she saiti. Other studies have
shown rapisrs frequendly believe
that their, vicims really--liketi
t ing 'rapet. Furracorcj ry

rlize ve few rapiats are ever
convicteti

An, extremne example .was
$iven by Lewis: "~One ývictirn
informei.rapiat ah. was goin
to report ta ti.polceanti'h
droppet hier off at the'stat'ion."

lfher. are two issues -in the.
contrai of pornography. The firsr
questions uie righr of rie state te
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aily as a private doumin. Thie involve a"aiclrafrntm.
iily is die znosr -violent institu- of rAie productive cn Ê pM ~ c

of wife:batterinxg, inoest 'aMt have rthe most to $aiby beoemig,
e. Ho*evier, therie is. a relvc- econoaiiSuy, docaallyoadaeÈualf

,e ta' interfèe ebecause the' self-4red inm
iis rgardedas'private, Panogra yl iv tg

Solutions « thes. problemia pgony by Lewis bcairse of iau
not lie foundti rrely tai ramaric ancreaso lan reSnt tears,,
dt action, evea n t singl anti its-emphais of the Idea diht
aof pornoraphy, because. wtt sel aý s equal tn vi'oL-nce.iA
ornogr pydirctly ativocates. organized systematic oespçat
lence mutbe made up to his teit rar
-In addition co legal -C'ntrol; - as been -"pretty sporadc,.

Dworkin ýspeéaks out -on por»,
F minist, author Andrea pornography today) that n lai that woomen wam t o bh

Dworkin wa*srecentWyin Edrnon- have not found k t ecess a hurt, andi cri*lly useLi
to peknS at. a wiie cn- i ~nake thie distilmx:ion, between saneahImp ion âbout

ference onm th issue of por* 'writ andi d±awing, andi erci of wometat mewilawi
nrphHer most recent book on the <one. Aand, înd the use id."

isa titled Pornogiup/>y: Men, womfen-on the. ther." "~The pro p
POSSexg Women. -Otie doies notdo to hutrnan eeywhere, andi Itsapo -9

1Were ae sortie .selecte6 beings what, ais bing dope t , eertythet, anu ts,
quotea .fromn her keynote address, women in pormogràpby." e 1ve"yhiereand lüs- 'pù

'We kuow that wfien the,. ýfch.'
tecno4calmeans of por - . ."An, outy world bho *ï "Son. .fCfîiISist_èm

rnooaph vgliited to wrîting, pected if dogsananix, .weebeing-, worii4 mraig -,i*to,,ti
ctç&hing and. drawing k *as an treati thesarne way." uecae~t~~.ab
tn&Il eceof uppr duss en.- ýWr&tiiis*withctflit @ceptlon W1 ek~ s*-Of-

It ia iniportant to note (with the main premise of pornography slaug)Ite-Y


